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Administrgeeland Itssentoesgetlins. $ll ;

t les 'Notices; $1 50 ; [Business Weds, hes liner. tre
year) $5. additionallino $1 each.

Yearly advertisers are eutltkdto qnsrterlychlnges.
Transientsaserlikerninitsmnstbepsid forincubuses.

A3l BereointiansofLosuistinits ; Ocrmuumloglosu
of limited Of indreldnalinterest.and notice* of Wo-
rt ages and DeollisOrierding Avelino.. arsangled
TIM clams per 1110. r •

The Mumma having a larger etrenistion than all
thn papers In the comity combined.makes it thebest
Advertising medium iti; Northern Pennsyls_

JOB PIIINTI3O ofOral ktod. in Plgo and not/
Clanks, done with ne•Oess and &r.h. Efandbins.
Clanks, Cards.Pupate. Bine Statements,do.

of every mist/an sills. printed at tits shortest

notice. The 'across= Moe Is Mtn supplied with

Power presses, a good lassortmentof newtype, and
overyibing in the printing line can be executed in
he most artistic zasneef. sad of the lowest rains.
Toms TsvAßtays Pra-•

BUSCLIEriA_ _
caps.

ACE KEELEB,W. WALL:
'romps. RION or• iI'IMCO PAINTER.

Towinds, Sept 15. =

LW. DrlinioCK, Dealer in all
e kinds ofRooflni Blatea, Towanda, PA. All

()raw; for Real= promptly attended tn. Particular
attention given,to Cottage and French Rooting.

jnly26ll

FOWLV,R, 'REAL ESTATE
It. DEALER, No. Z 7 South Water Street, Chi.

,•as=p, Illinois. Real Estate purchased and sold. In-
vcertments thadeand Money Loaned.

!day 10,470,

d—*ITIORD. BROS., General Fire
1:11 andLife Insuranee Agency. Policies centring
Innand damage canoed by lightning, In Wyoming.

-and other reliable minipanic', without addonal
chargen. • H. E. GAYLORD.

WYalostilli.-MaY 23, r2l. R. C. atorr.onn.

TORN DUNFEB, BLACKSMITH,
pi MONTtoETON, PAL pays particular attention to

. rnning Buggies, Wagons, Bletgha, /Cc. Tire set and
repairing done on short notice. Work and charge,
gnarantet.d satietactorr 12,15,611.

cr:i

A MOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
.gain established ;himselfin tbo TM:LORI:SG

EsmEss. Shop oveniTiockwell's Store. Work of
egry description done in the latest styles.

Towanda, April 21, 1820.—tf

T EILITSVELLE WOOLEN MILL.
.1.4 i. c

Th,‘ undersigned would respoetfolly annonnoeto
tl,, public that hekeepSoonstatitly on hand Woolen
cloths. elliginlen"ll, Flannels, Farns, and all kinds at
,bnlei•alA and retail. E lIAIGH k. IMOADLEY, •

Anu.lo,lo. , c, Proprietor.

CLINTON OUSE,
rrnioA,

18.'D. IZOMPSON, Propr

iJamihits at the Depot tree for the li,ouso.
Mardi 13. 1872-6 m Ft

-t--

CS. RUSSELL'S
r .7'in1:

INS URANOE AGENCY,
may23'7o—tl TOWANDA, PA

THE UNDE T..IGNED ARCIII:-
...... TECT AND iftrusinit wkklies to inform .thea l,itizens of Towand ' and vicinity. that he will give
particular attention to drawing :plena, designs and
,rwcifiCationgfor a Manner of buildings, private
and public. Superintendence given for reasonable
rompnninltion. Office at ,residence N. E. corner of
Fetond and Elizabeth streets.

J. E. FLEMMING,
0:0'71 Itt• Box 511. Towanda. Pa.

EW PARLOROF FASHION
SHAVING,! HAM Cur LNG,

5T13Mp091:5(4 i;iLIAIR DrErso
pone in the Latest Style. Also ,particnlar pains

tab a in eating.Ladles" witChildren's Hair, Sham-
Curling and Frizzing.

Go to GAFESAIVAY kj....TSCIICOMF.• over the
Nattonal.ll ,tol. Main Stireet, Tonanda,:Pa.

March t, 1572.

TIT W. iiiNqSBURY,VI •

REAL EST.kTE, LIFE, FIRE, k, ACCIDENT

INSURANCE AGENCY
office, comer of Majn and State Streets,

March 13, ISl'2. TOWANDA. PA

SASH,DOORS) AND BLINDS
'

I am prepared to fashion Elln•dried poor", Bash
Intl Blinds of any style; 817.0, or thickness. on short
nots,.. Hand In your orders ten days before you
want to use the articles, And be sure that yon will
got .-loors that will not shrink or swell. Terrossash
uil ,l,hvi‘C.r.

Towan.la„htly 1871.: ,OEO. V. CASH.

DAYTON ttr,; BROTHER,
Dealers In

WOOL, HIDES; PELTS, CALF-
SKINS. F6113.

For witiolt thohl ,zhegt ctiOJI prier) pall at all time&
021,r In M. E. Itorentlehri! Store, Main-at.,.. . .• .

;

re. A. D trrOS.
J. E. llATTUS.I 120 V .14.10 • TOWANDA, PA.

NEW F I ME

NEW GOODS,iLOW PRICES!
I

• AT AIONTIO.E.ToIi, PA.

TRACY N
• Retal! in Groceries and Provisions, Drags

and Nle,twirms, Kerosene! Oil. Limps, Chimneys,
Dye Stuffs, Paints,; Oils, Varnish, Yankee No-

tt a: •. Thlacco, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Virtues and
Lerr,rs, of the best quality, for medicinal mimeses

seld at the very lowest prices: Pre-
aor carefully cortiliolinded at all hours of the
lay acid mrht. Givfl us a call.. ,

TRACY & trorzoN
lS mr",t, n, Pe4, Jun,' 24. 1R69-Iy.

CHARLES F. DAYTON,
Snceeisor to liomphrey

HARNESS MAKER,
Over 5(9044 store

E,t..nn hand a full asiortraent of DOUBLE and
alN‘rLt, HARNESS, and all other goods in hie line

Itl.urint; and nianufaanring doue to tinier.
anda, August 2J.

iLISS S

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT
STILL IN 'I:).'ERATION

111,4 (TIIU.I/N retartti lien thanks to the hales et
TlVan.la and vicinity for the liberal pstronake
bcr.tofore extvniled to her, mid begs leave to call
Eh:Awn to her 1

,-

NEW STOCK OF 111 uativ.ais Goopts t -

Suiq rt.i.Vl-Vea, which elie. la'ofTering at the lowest
owanda, April Is. 1572.

' 1 •_

AIRS. E. J. AHNGOS (formerly
11.,,,,,K 'n0 1,13..-,, has now on hand

ta,i•I;LSO MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
m:. tAr.z. , sariety. each as cal and Imitation /AGM
44,1 L— 11,ws, Ribbons., ° co Collars and Neck
.P.l. 10- le all the latest no cities. She hue also the'at.,. ~11,,s 0 hair Roods eat and imitation. Kidiii., ,,,shell and Straw hr amenta,,

DOLLY, _VAUD-EN JEWELRY,
In combs Shehas given special

old Lad:es 130nuetsand Dress caps, also
("ans. itttelleA he;

I t.4% • w...;:red th' aerie:xi , of a first class strawSttl: eer, are& 01.111 give. good aatiarantion in allMae!, rof straw work. Rooms 'at the old stand.osa, Itrothers cloth It'd store.

ArERCURS BANK,IvI_

TOWAN-iYA, PA.
to B. S. Itutralt k Co;; Bankerad

DepoSits,,Lottnit Money, Makes Collar,tint., and do, ,-,

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
• :kk•

-

fatale as an Inc.lpotrated Bank.
T 4 ts'reetut desiring to*end motley to ANT PA=of Itotinted States, Canada or Europe, We Bank`44:1.5 the best facilities sad !bedewed terms.

I •

PASSAGE TICKETS
To • ,sud front Nora Scotia, England, Ireland, Scot-!lad, pr anypart of Luropci and the Orient, or the

CELEBRATED- lINAI.AN LINE •
Of Steamers slimy' on hand.

at! ..lta Gal, Silver, United States ,Bondsat rAtok
the a.tle of "Northern Pacific 7 S.lO

C Myrtellß, President.
s. VINCE2iT, Csebtir. mar.lb•7l

-MI FOR SALE.—the sub-
off .r* for Wells farm situated about 3
11. itorangb of. Towanda. on .the roadr,, Ntoctr.ttosi. at ieLarpaln. The farm eon-`i' =2accn 7o and ef a.,:rcs, all improved except101,-res. shish la well timbered. The land undertrrKo'• l *fife ~f Rood buildings. welland 1,1,7nty of water. I will also pen in myproperty', eolasliding of bortsri, cow*, farm-limplepo,,nts. Ac. TERMS-EASY.liomaeton. Jane V, 1872. SAMVEL COLE.

S., W. AIiVOILID, E4ibltsher.
VOLUME XXXIII.

MINIMall 01611DB.
A.!, 1 "

,
. Bair AID

w 1.a...‘ • s

e' •
•

' •.ti• k ; • • .14
- Law. Towanda Pa law$l. It

QUITE & MONTAIM, AT v-
inms Lair.kr--alinse et *fate as&

Pine Eiiiestsomposite Pookei Dey MSS.

rtaA_, WE3T0141,1 DENT/1M-
Me in Psitaa's Iffkck. oTerG•re's

ChantdcalMom • I t ism 2.

DAVID W. SMITH; Arrowszi-kr-
Law, Towanda.F. Moo on 2d door ander

Green IL oed's Pbotogralsh dailery. 10230:T2

DB. T.a JOHNSON, Pirroncus AND
atomism Moe over Dr. U. C. Porter Solt

& Co.'s Drug Store.

DS, C.' K. LADD, PHYSICIAN
and Damson. Towanda. Pitr. Mos one door

north ofDay, Madan 4 fiandarson'acoal of
JanD3l2

FG. Istri.orktsv w.. iranacus AID
• Basozon, Leltaysville. Pa.. otters his profs&

atonal services to the patine. OS* and resldrmas
one door Oath of the Ifanalonitooss.—aptir72,ly

D•R. -SAL WOODBURN, Physician
and Einrneciii. Office northwest earner Mans

and Pine Streets, up stairs.
Towanda, May 1, 11r72,1ye ' • .

L. P. WILLISTON
MOW= ATWV, TOWANDA.

South side of Mercnes NewBlock np otslek
Aptil2l,lo—*

IT. STRZETER,

may3o:l2.

ATTORNEY-AT-YAW.

TOWANDk. PA:

Dr B. Biz KEA N, ATTORNEY
11.0 LIM COVNEICLIDIIAT LAW. TOWIIIOII, Pa. PS?.
Hadar a4ention paid to,bnatursa InAbe Orphans'
Coml. • PAIS%
TrFILLY f& STANLEY, DmiTurrs.

Office over Wickham* Black'. Store. Tomo:i-
ds. Pa. Gait for extracting teeth.

Wrf. KELLY. [mar.20'72.1 C. W. STMCLZY

vir H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• say AT LAW (District Attorney for Brad-

ford County), Troy. Pa. Collectionimsdeand prompt-
ly remitted. feb 15. 'O--tt,

DM. L U. BEACH, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON. Permanently located at TOWANDA.

PP . Particular attention paid to all ChronicDims.
. Cancersand Tumors_ removed without panand
ithont use of the knife.- Office at his re4denai on
tate street, hro doors east of Dr. Pratt's. Attend-
nee lm office Mondays and Saturdays. May 111,12.

JOHN N. CALM, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Particular attention gle.

en to Orphans' Court business. Conveya ncing and
Collections. /Fr Office in Wood's new block, south
of the First National Bank. up stairs.

Feb. 1, 1871. •

nVERTON ar, FTABREE, Arroit-.
lava AT LAW, Towanda, Pa.,,laaring entered

Into copartnership, offer their professioW service&
to the public. J Special attention given to businesi
in the Orphan's and Register's Courts. • apll4'7o
L orrarroir. JR. E. O. lILSZWX.C.

MERCM & DAVIES, ATTOR-
ffi. Towantls. Pa. The undszsiEpsed

hasingsasociated themsehes together tit the Meth*
ofLaw. offer their professional services to the public;

ULYSSES lifitaCtra. W. T. DAVIES. •

March 9, iro.

VA. & B.• M. PECK'S LAW
• OFFICE.

Main mixes opposite the Court House, Towanda,Ps.

Oct. 47.•70

AA. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
• PEMINTENDMIT. Towihda. Pa. Office with

B. M. Peck, second door below the Ward Home.
Will be at the office the last Saturday ofeach month
and at all other times when not {idled away on busi-
ness connected with the Snperitendency. AU letters

!.onld hereafter be addressed as shore. dee.1.70

DR.t J. W. LYMAN,
Putinctas AIM flonoros.

Office one door east of 'Reporter building • Bell
dence, corner Pine and 2nd street.

Tali-ands, June 22. 1871.

TOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
to Law, Towanda, Itradfordto., Pa.

je O. FROST 4t, SONS)

MANUFACTURERS.
or

II) 1,0101411

el all oostiii ma
or CRUMBMIMI

Of ail Mikamod =steamblilhe is the Inch

sod isi= ami7 eta s="i 'D banOar;Le
tbs Wiest sod most

FASEMILIELS Rum IPAIIOII AID
LIBILIZT YIIIIDEDDID.

Of new and etiginal dolga' sad-et the no*es-parto styli and anti& Akio • choice aircirtmeat oil
TABLES, WARDROBEf3, DRESS-

ma CAM. 13/14•80AZDS. imam

Also a complete lbw dTele+i•Tetee,Sadra&ow
Simkins. leseuand Preps Claim la the grail*
variety of etylee and ;aim. Also siteadires,mio.
tf •

GMCER.AL INSURANCE AGENT
Particrair attculion paid to CollectionsEnd Orphans•

Court imaineas. Odico—lifertnea New Mock, north
ethle Public fkinare. spr. 1, 'el

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADII-
ate of the College of •Thyalctana and Surgeon,"

New York city. MRS lai3-4. gives exclusiveattention
to the practice ofhis profeaaloa. Office andresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwelllllll, adjoining Henry
Honee's. jan 14,'69.

Da. D. D. SMITH, 'Dentist, has
purchased 0. fi. Wood's property, between

Idereur's Welt and the Elwell House. where be baa
located hh(offioe. Teeth extracted without pain by
use of pea. Towanda. Oct. 20, 1870.—yr.

Sotels.

Di NI GN ROOMS
IN coNsEcnds wrrs THE umnur.

sear the Court Holm.
We are prepared tofeed the hungry at all timea of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream to
their seasons.

March 30. 1870. 1). W. SCOTT & CO.

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA.

JOHN O. 'WILSON
Having leased thii Homo, is now ready to accommo•
date the travelling public. No pains norexpense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who-may give
*him a call.
trNorth side of the public square, east of Her-

cur's.new block.'

RI73IMERFEELD CREEK HO-

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATREMPS, it SPRING BEDS,
Os (twirl degledIPUGG.and In tact my:Wag lebe
found in a Tint Class Furniture Elkin.

CHEAPER MIN nue CHEAPEST

lini4=Csagrfor Lumbar. or wi: take Lam]: In

PETER LANDMESSER.
Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by Sheriff Grit•
tie, at the mouth of Itummerfield Creek, is ready to
give rood secommodationsand satisfaelmy treatment
to all who may favor him witha:call.

Dec. TJ, 868—tf.

COFFINS
Of ovary deacription front Oho most =mon to tbs.

• :eat Rosewood, always on band. We are sole
• •nts for

FISK'S YETALIC BIIRULL Cain.
Which are now conoseded by ultilorttoe tobe ter the
best Metalie Cue In use. t We hare the

FINEST HEARSE
(In this section of country. and, will furnish any.
ping In the UNDERTAKING line Al LOW asthe
tame quality of goods can be Rot at ANY PLACE,
either in Towandaor elsewhere, and treat ourIszp
ICLTERIENCE, and thorough sopuilptance with timp
business, we cansave persons marattnellinessishich they are always subject irben darning id*

tricompetent parties.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA..

MILE 107 )U Frit=

I"sr Do not forget the plias.

I. 0. TV.OBT 6 MIL

1 Towanda. April 7,1879

i° ** ** * * ** * ****** *

PHOTOGRAPHY I *

j,,, The undersigned would inform 4b. public
*7 that they have purchased the . . .

Ak' GALLERY OF ART,;*
*

+
. of

*

Imamak 008 T13.-. ,a
on Main street, &A door south of. the First '....
'National Bank, and mean, by strict attention *

to btudness„ and by the addition of every tor *

2i uwzoiitro libthey tfrtof PhotogestAs s
nrar
nake ~it

* is to remain with us, and give his whole Urns
and attention to the making of

*
..

*

IVORYTYPES, Ig

PAINTINGS INOIL AXD WATERcows's, ill
Aa.well u PrfiCELING to INDIA INN.

Particular attention gtren to the enlarging
* of pictures; and to the finishingof an kinds *

of work, so as to secure the best results, and
'7 as much time as potable given to making
* negatives of Smallchildren.

Those wanting pictures will please gles as
a trial. and we think that they will be selk►

yit fled.
GTO. S. WOOD k CO.. •

* lanl).l2yl ,

**** * * * ** * St• *t * tit

COlit. MAIN AND ENIDON WISZNTIS.

The Horace. Harness. ke. of all gnests of this
ilOllPe, insured against loss by Fire, without anyex.
tra charge. ,
, A superior quality of Old Fantle& Bass Ale, Just
received.T. B. 'JORDAN.

Towanda. Jan. 2 4.11. Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE,

iVIe E. ROSENFIELD'S

LOTHING EMPORIUM

TOWANDA,
BRLDFORD 0017NTT,. VENN'A

This poptilar house, recently leased by. Messrs.
Koos k Muss, and hsvingboen completely refitted,
rem‘ideled, andlrefurnished, affords to the public
all the comfortsand modern conrenlormes of a first-
class Hotel. Situate opposite the Park on Plain
Street, lt,la etzdnently•coneentimat ',4oe persona visit-
ing Towanda, either for pleasure orbusiness.

riepe-ti • 8008 & MUSS, Proprietors.

NIANSION HOUSE,

LERAINVILLN. PA.
W. W. IiIIOWIQING, Paoridevois.

This Home" is' conducted in atdetly'Temperauce
Prinriples. Eiery effort will be made to 'make
guests comfortable. Good room&mid the table will
always. be supplied with the beet the market af-
fords. Nov.l, tall.

H. JACOBS,:,
Has removed Ms

TEMPLE OF FASHION
To No 2 retmes Bleaker' street, wood door

• above Bridge strvrl,
- here can *Lamy' be !mod a complete dock of

T EN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
[ LID

HAT 'S ARD CAPS.
All goods warranted. and sold at the lowest rates.
maylW7l _

i i

or AXt QCIAZSSZ.

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY. PA., AUGUST 8,.1872.

311a111 GUJT All9lllll POEM
We take the kkllowing from the

New York Bqnspiscen, andcommend
it to the perusal of our young mad-
am. There are few things inthis lih
more lovely than NW devotion, and
we hope the following lines; which
have touched our hearts, may help
others to see its loveliness.

. When we wish to learn about a
daughter we go to her mother. Itis
the mother who makes the daughter
so far asng UP is concerned.bringing
The good motherIMO thegood wife
cannot fail to have a good dam:hter.
The wife of President Grant loves
her husband, and her husband loves
her. It is not strange, then, that
their dangbter Nellie should be a
sweet and gentle girl. _Good fathers
will read Withpleasure the following
note from Nellie Grant, in accept-
ance of a request from the Queen to
visit Buckingham Pilsen :

" LANOLZY Hormv,May, i872.
" MY Dna LADY Axe QUEEN': I am

embarrassed at the honor of an offi-
cial request, given through a high
officer (your Lord Chamberlain, I
think) to be presented to your Maj-
esty. I should dearly love to see
you, that I might tell my mother and
father that I have been thus honor-
ed. lam but a simple American
girl ; • that I am the President's
daughter gives me no claim to your
recognition as'a sovereign. If, with
the kind lady who is acting as my
chaperone, I might visit you, I should
be very glad. Our Secretary of Le-
gation hints at some political signifi-
cance in this opportunity. I cannot
so interpret it, and would not wish
to be so received, because it would
not Gfi right, as I am nothing in
American politics, and I am sure my
father would not desire we to appear
other than as my simple and humble
self. If with this explanation your
Majesty will allow me to visit you,
I shall_ be grwitly honored and 'be
very proud.

"I have written this note of my
own motion, and because I think it
the right thing to do. I am your
Majesty's very obedient servant and
admirer, Niztax Oaarr."

Queen Victoria honored herself as
much as she honored Nellie, by re-
turning the following in ,her own
handwriting :

" WINDSOR CASTLE.
" Miss NELLIE GuAwr : I have in-

struct:N:l Lady to convey to you
this note, and we shall receive you
as the daughter of your honorable
parents without the intervention of
our high officers of State. I shall
accept your visit as an ,‘ American
girl,' and there shall be no other sig-
nificance in the fact than your kind-
ly expressed desire to see the lady
and not the sovereign. I shall find
it pleasant to forget that I am Queen
in receiving you to-morrow afternoon
at our Pallioe of Windsor.

"Vicroitil.",
In his own youth, at West Point,

Ulysses S. Grant wrote to his parents
the following letter :

"U. S. wow Pomr MuirAny t
Av.Augur, June4, 1839. IVITOSITE TILE ME./11113 1101.18Z;

above smother to towering heights,
allnewel with ragged rocks, and
crowned on their wild summits with
lofty trees. It seems as'if the foot
of mancould never_ get to

. the tops,
the paths are so full of masses • of,
shatteredprecipices that lie strewn
about in chaotic conhudow I have
found my way to the highest peak,
however; and was well repaid for my
&male by , the view of the noble
HWam beneath- my feet, and the
distantCatskill Mountains above my
head. The highlands here are splen-
did to behold; and the opening pro,-
pectaof the east and west shores of
the river, with their shady groves,
their smiling farms and towns
are beautifal indeed.' The steamers
and vessels are seen busily passing
to and fro on the 'majestic stream;
and doe" down by the shore the pep-non of the railway train is flattering
in 'the brews. l catch a far:offglimpse of the hills in Connecticutand Maaeachusetts, resting like bat-
tle-smiokdd war-shields against the
sky. The rich pastures of Orange
county, New York, akirted with herds
of cattle, spread out like a pictured
carpet before me; and over all bend
the arching heavens, wherethe rifted
clouds march on like the squadrons
of an army.

MY Dna Morunu : I have .occa-
sionally been called to be separated
from you; but never. did I feel the
full force and effect of the separation
as Ido now. I seem alone in the
world -without my mother. There
have been tie many ways in which
you have advised me, when in the
quiet of heme I have been pursuing
my studies, that you cannot tell bow
much I miss you. When I was busy
with father in in the tannery and on
the farm, we were both more less
surrounded by others, who took up
our attention and occupied our time.
But I was so often alone with you,
and you spoke to me so frequently in
private, that the solitude of my ,situ-
ation here at the Academy, among
my silent books and in my lonely
room, is all the more striking ; it re.
minds me all the more forcibly of
home, and most of all, my dear
mother, of yon. but in the midst of
all this, your kind instructions: and
admonition are ever present with me.
I trust they may never be absent
from me as long as I live. How oft-
en I think of them! and how well do
they strengthen me in every good
word and work !

"As I retarn from my walk, re-
freshed-by the exercise, Inspirited by
the grand and varied scenery, and
better prepared for my studies,' I
pass by the cemetery of the academy,
where some of our cherished dead
repose. Here is the monument erect-ea by our grateful country to the
bravo herolloaciuscO, who fell on
the fifld of battle, on American soil,
fighting for the liberties of mankind.
You remember, father, the fine that
is recorded of him :

'And Freedom shrieked when Kosciusko kn.
" I am rendered serious by the im-

pressions that crowd upon me at
West Point. My thoughts are fre-
quently occupied with the hatred I
am made to, feel toward traitors , to
my country, as I look around me on
the memorials that- remain of the
black-hearted treason of Arnold. Iam full of a conviction of 'scorn and
contempt, which my young. and in-
experienced pen is unable to write in
this letter, toward the con-duct of any
man who at any time could strike at
the liberties of such a nation as ours.
If ever men should be found in our
Union base enough to make the at-
tempt to do this; if, like Arnold, they
should secretly seek to sell our na-
tional -inheritance for the mess of
pottage of wealth, or power, or sec--
tion, West Point sternly reminds me
what you, my father, would have
your son do. As I stand here in this
national fort, a student of arms un-
der our country's flag, I, know full
well how you would have me act in
such an emergency. I trust my fu-
ture conduct in such an hour would
prove worthy the patriotic instruc-
tions you have given. Yours obedi-
ently, Myren %purr Gatier."

The cadet is now President, but
he 18 more. He is a good man. He
is the first soldier of his time, but he
makes-war only to securepeace. The
thoughtful boy his become the think-
ing man. The good son is now an
honored father. We want such men
more than such men want office.—
Baptt4 Union.

DANA ON A GMT NAIL
It is wellknown that Dana, of the

Sun, was an abject toady andtlatter-
er of General Grant until be discov-
ered that the ,Preaident would not
appoint him collector ow York.
Dana hasbeen tryiiig To get : that
post for years past--he wrote to Mr.
Raymond about it; he has been 'beg-
ging and praying for it at all times
and in all aorta of plum without in-
termission. But Gen. Grant knew
that he was an improper man for the
plice, and refused to give it to him.
Upon this, Dana became the. habitu-
al slanderer and libeller that henow
is. In Pcumsylvania and New jersey
he dare not show bis face—in New
York he will not be much better oil
when the last of, the corrupt judges
are gone, and justice is once more
accessible to the public.
• The way in which Dana uniformly
spoke of General Grant when he
still hoped to ertort's lucrative office
from him, may be illustrated by', the
following extracts : ' •

HATCH
2raluteto Gen. 17". EL Grant, written by Omits

.tt; Ilona, /the Ben.
An-honest ensa—a an without pretence.
Modest, bat brave—tbotitt fall ofowe:

bigbest faacka are enbstantial facts.And Ms best thought. trasabie tbeimaeleee to•
acts.

No faggot doubt obstruct his s— gaze;
No vain, dim shadow, looming t the

• hue,
But all stands out, clear, sharp, and well

defined
Before the earnest challenge of his mind—
A mind that, in beginning; secs the ends,
Explores, compares, weighs, gauges compre-

• • bends.
And with a force resistless as the tides,
Shapes toKlitilts whatever It decides ;

A•clear, cold brain, well balanced and compsct,
That in to-day's discerns to-morrow's act,
And fruitful in resource, to all its needs
Measures the succor that must come in deeds ;
A calm and lay courage, that can cope .
With direst perils, hoping against hope;
Patience that tires not, and an iron will •
Tenacious, stubborn andpersistent still,
That naught call swerre from its one grand

design
Tu fight it out and conquer—"on this line;"
From evendisaster wrestling bill success,
As in the et nflicts of the " WildernessrAnd making all things to his purpose bend,
Till "Appomatox." brings the glorious end. -

finch are the traits the t mark our chosen man,
Note him, 0 !mild, anal "match him if you

can !"

[From Dana's Life of Gen. Grant.)
"It hardly admits of a qUestion

that his education was better adapt:
ed to fit him (Grant) for statesman,
ship than that afforded by, most of
the higher grades of colleges in this
country. The Academy .at West
Point not only thoroughly tests and
trains the intellectual faculties, but
its routine of studies embraces law
in its application to the ruling of
Stites. the history of nations, politi-
cal economy, and the general science
of civil government. He passed the
severe ordeal of the Academy with
great credit. •* * * He has had
seven years' discipline in one of the
greatest schools of modern times,
wherein he has been constantly en-
gaged in dealing ,with some of the
most intricate concerns, political and
military,'ever intrusted to the care of
a civilian or a soldier.

` "He is certainly entitled to a place
in that class of public men of whom
Franklin, Knox, Jackson, Taylor,
and Lincoln, were illustrious types.
* * * His enlightened counsels—-
the actual service he ered in re-
gard to civil, social egal, and finan-zit'cial matters of precedented char-
acter and transcendental importance,
affecting the interests of large popu-
lations and the destinies of powerful
States—prove that he possesses abil-
ities and attainmentst at entitle him
to a place among the wise and pru-
dent statesmen of the country.

[From The S'm, May Tr, MI"Grant's name is doubtless a tow-
er of strength to the Pepublicans,
for he has a firm and abiding- hold
upon the confidence of the people,
irrespective of parties. From the
hour when, amid the thickest gloom
of the way, the victory of Douebron '
revived the drooping spirits of those
who were struggling to preserve the
Union, he has had a lodgment in the
popular heart, from which neither
caltimity, nor clamor, nor prejudice,
nor, faction has been able to drive
him. Though calculating political
leaders may have'averted their lam
from him, the unselfish Sentiment ,of
the nation has never hesitated to re-
gard him as the soldier, to whose
genius, skill, and firmnesslare due in
large measure the salvation of the
Republic. Since the close of the
war his conduct in the discharge 's of
difficult and delicate trusts has con-
vinced reflecting minds that ho is a
wise 'and prudent counsellor, not
prone to extreme views, but mode-
rate and conciliatory in his policy,
and, while clothed with ahnost auto-
cratic powers over a- conquered and
prostrate. section of the country, so
exercising his authority that no citi-
zen has felt the undue pressure of
his hand. Throughout this turbu-
lent and trying period he has been
scrupulously observant of the lairs,
never seeking to evade their require-
ments; but always striving to fulfil
their injunctions in the spirit of an
urbane and considerate magistrate.

"In the midst of wide-spread ve-
nality and corruption, no man has
ever doubted his honesty, though he
has had almost unlimited control
over millions of the public money.
His administration as General-in-
Chief of the army, and as Secretary
of War ad interim, is 'not only mark-
ed with eminent ability, but distin-
guished for retrenchment and econo-
my. The President—no partial wit,
nesa—in his message of December
last to the Senate, says that ' saints-
ry reforms have been introduced by "I
the Secretary ad interim, and _treat
reductions of expenses have been ef-
fected under his administraticin of
the War Department, to , the saving
of millions to the Treasury.'

"Gen. Grant is not a politican,
but a patriot. Ever since the down-
fall of the rebellion, be has beep anx-
ious for -the earliest possible restora-
tion of the insurgent States to _their
former relations to the Union. He
has deprecated the quarrels between
the executive and legislative depart-
ments of the Government, which
have tended to retard this work,
while on his part he has labored as-
siduously to bring it to a successful
and harmonious close. In this he
has exhibited the sterling qualitiei
of a wise and liberal statesman. 'lf
he should be elected to the Presiden-
cy, all impartial and unprejudiced
men, whether Radicals or Conserva-
tives, and whether dwelling at the
North or the South, would feel that
the UniOii and the Constitution were
safe in his hands."

(Formerly cc:copied by 11. Jacobs.)

The espid.growth 01 Tcwandirrequire' the expo"
on of business, end thetindenlgned,

mant_of the em:uniinitzr to the

READY MATE CLOTHING LINE

Bas opened a new store In Beidleash's Block,
(formerly occupied by H. Jaooba,) and is new pes.
Owed to offer to his old ottstomers and the public
generally. a better stock of

•

SENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHINO

acanbefound in any otherestablishment oat.tii,
;My stock has all been pnrchased= from the mann-

facturers this season. so thatr hare no old stock to
getrid of. boughtat high prices. I have afull lino
of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of the finest !petit, sad Latest style, whlch lan
Offering at low figures.

REMEMBER 1

I hare no connection with the old stand. and when
yqn want anything, in the clothing line; for young:
or boys, call on rue In !Willman's Blodt.

7owantLit..lliumb 28. 1872.
11. L

M-Essitg LAZARUS & MOIUdS,

OPTICIANS ANEOCISLISTS, Utarrozs, Coss.,

Have with a view to meet the Increasing demand for
their

CELEBRATED ?EXPECTED SPECTACLES

appointed

W. A. CHAMBEBIAN,
Witch litakir and Jeweler. (Seiler In Swiss and
Alitetican Watcbee,‘

TOWANDA, PA.,
Sole Agent In this Locality. They have talon own
to give an needful instructions, end have cooddence
in the ability of their agent to meet the registrar
meats ofall customers. An apportunity win he,
thins afforded to procure al sal times. Byes:tram the•
egnalled by any or their Strengthening and Mar,
meatiest Qualities. Too much cannot be slid as to
thMr Superiority over the .ordinary tissues anus:
plepe.... is no glimmering, wavering of tawAA. Ma-

ar other unpleasant oestaation. test am the
...7Crary, from the perfect eoestructioe at theLas.
sea, they me soothing and pleasant, Musing a feel.',
hog ofrelief to the wearer, and p a dos,
arid distinct vision. as is the natural.
Tberare the only spectacle that promos asat
awilat the eight, and are the cheapest bemuse W.
beet, always lasting many yewswithout change btr'
tug necessary.

7t 71,

W. A.
TOWANDA. PA.

Bole Agentin Torso* PI.
I

air ll's employ nopeddlers..
Xmas. 316 WM.

OHAMBEJI SETS, ncheaper than
V ever. et k SONG.

-PROST & SfDIS main) the beat
Extension Table the world.

A WOMAN IK A TURKISH BATH.—M.
H. 8., the sprightly lady correspon-
dent of the 'Missouri Republican, has
been taking,a Turkish bath in New
York, and don't like it.. Here's what
she says of.it.

We were diiested of every stich of
our clothing, our rings and bracelets
locked up, our back hair taken off,
our own special possessionofseventy-
ty-five or a hundred hairs made
into a little hirsute pill and impaled
with a hair-pin. That was the,' only
token of civilization we boasted; The
procession formei. At the.dogs we
were handed a miniature sheet and
a little bit of sponge wet with cold
water. Through a passage to a
room, where we droppedour sheets
and entered a vapor illat clothed us
decently. I wonder the Ilintrated
Police Gazetta or the Day's Doings
hasn't hit on this business for Illus-
tration. Well, in this steam I
thought I should suffocate.. It
poured up and through holes till it
was dreadful. The use of the wet
sponge,l here ascertained, was to put
on the top ofyour head to prevent
"coup de strum"or some such dire
complaint. They 'would't let me out,
and the temperature got worse and
worse, and I began to think of my
mother and an obituary notice in
the Republican, when we were pro-
nounced choked enough, and -let out
into a room in which was a _mighty
tank of cold water through which
you must wade or swim as you
could. ~Cl,esar's
through it. Myitt-
iology were heated to a boiling
point. This water seemed' like ice.
It sent mybloodrushing to my hollow
bead (I'mconvinced I had no brains)
and my heart came kertlop up, and
went kerchunk down. I made up
my mind this was. the worst of it,
and tried to be resigned. I had
been soaped and scrubbed in the
vapor room till I was scarified.. I
stood on the brink and watched my
companions splashing through the
infernal tank. One of 'em-to expe-
dite her own release, caught at my
ankle ; away went my soapy; slip-
pery feet from under me, and in I
went for a second time. How very
near an end was the happy connec-
tion between M. H. B. and the St.
Louis Republican !

At the next stage of this itmly
awful experience we received the
"shower. Ihad now become convin-
ced that I shouldnever see home or
friends again. In calm dispair I
walked under a solid column of
water that nearly broke my back,
and just here.I got mad. That fat
attendant hasn't yet recovered: suffi-
ciently for her to make a complaint,
and when the thin woman went be-
fore Judge Downing, that gentle-
man said it was a, conspiracy ; that
no woman of my size could do such
damage. He told the , woman to go

I home and say nothing about' it ; for
she had evidently been dreadfully
drunk, and undertaken to . walk
through a carpet cleaning machine.
And that's the first and hist Turkish
bath I take.

ANCHOR LINE STEAM RE
SAIL EMT WILDIVIDLY AZD EILIIIRDAT
raaaengera booked to and from any ltallner

UM orSeaport la Great Britain. Ireland. XateW.
neirden. Denmark. Oennany. Trance, 111111an&
glom and the United Staten.

Cl BEAT REDUCTION IN FUR-
NITURE Ant made, at FORST k SONS. Gibbs Roo Sioni Row York So LONDON, LIVES.

POOL, GLASGOW, and DERRY by W
'Sdum•r*, SW. Sy saturdees Steam".R=T;tl

LAKE TROUT, some very fine
onps, at a vcl7 lcu ?Hut, by

June 15. 1871. FOX k 111111.0311

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR, FLSy.,
whnlesale and

July 1. 11cCAllE k 111X.

ncritstox 710ESIS. SIM

" My dear mother, should I pro-
gress well with my ladies at West
Point, and become a soldier for my
country, I am looking forward with
hope to have you share with me in '
any advancement I may make. I
see now, in looEng over the records
here, how much American soldiers
of the right stamp are indebted to
good American mothers When
they go to the field, what prayers go
with them.! what tender testimony
of maternal affection and counselare
in their knapsacks ! I am struck, in
looking over the history of the noble
struggle of our fathers for national
indendence, at the evidence of the
good influence exerted upon them by
the women of the Revolution. Ah !

my beloved friend, hew can the pres-
ent generation ever repay the debt
it owes the patriots of the past for
the sacrificea, they have so freely. and
richly made for us? We may well .
ask, Would our country be what it is
now, if it had not been for the great-
ness of our patriotic ancestors ? Let
me hear from you by letter as often
as convenient, and send me such
books as you think will help me.
They can be forwarded through the
courtesy of our member of Congress.

" Faithfully andmost lovinglyyour
son, Mime
-The boy, Grant, wrote this to his

mother. To his father be wrote as
follows :

"I find much here that makes me
love my dear native land more than
ever. I am happy in the fact that,
this stronghold of nature is safely in
the hands of the United States. Do
you know, father, that it is called the
Gibraltar of America ? I think that
is a very.prayer name for it. The
hillsare so different from those we
have in our own part of Ohio They.
come down steep to the water's edge,
and the points of land shut in so ,
,dose from one bank of the river to;
the other that when you are below,.
you can hardly see the vis; and
when you are abode it is hate i se
the way loam. The (AIL rise one

UMMICEDLLTE, $33. STEERAGE.$25. an pay-
'ab,,t in CUrrracj.

Partisiaseiding lb, Oar. Maasto CoOldOat&
try; can tkketa at ladocadrates. ray tab.
thee partiala,anapply to BENDERBOII IMMIX

Boar Gam. N.T. or to S.C. ICUS& Oaaarag
Urea O. 3bnmda. Pa, or N. N. UM. ,11-.
lentMinas DWI Taissda. adISILFISH POl4l, HAMS ANaDLABID
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SenatorRoscoe 1.. ", I delivered
an able and,manly .in vindica-
tion of Grant's .1,, •

. isbution, at

4ing

Cooper's Institute, N. Y. He
proceeded to review San Domin-
go treaty' affair, ' that the
pixt acted:by the 'dent waa that
ofan honest, modest mangwatiring in
the path of the ! . •Intion, and of
his predecessors. .• to the so-cill-
ed removal of Su=- from the com-
mittee on Foreign : •. , he was
never-removed atall. All the Senate
committees are en* .. anew at the
beginning of each - ,•on. The com-
mittee on Foreign : . :one in either
house must be corn .. - . of men who
can and will co . ,t ' =ly with the

tiiPresident, Secretary of State, and
their assistants. Sri ner's conduct
and lang.nage, pall and private,
had rendered this • pomade. =Yet
this action of the Senate in managing
and expediting its own business has
been a grave matter for public con:-
sideration, and , . at the Preti-
dent, who had no m. :. to do with it
than the Senate has • do with de-
ciding how „many. egetablei the
President has. on his • .le.

Senator Conkling next came- to
the charge of appointing relatives -to
office, saying the , =fat reformers
themselves will not r examination
on this point,. Sch pressed his
brother-in-law upon he President,
and obtained for him lucrative of-
flee, and when Trumb
removal upon state..
ing his-fitness, Schurz
the President for r
Trumbull, it' seems,'' I

Is caused his
exits impeach-
'raged against
moving -him.
'procured ap-.

pointments; for' his hrother-in-law,
sons and nephews, an broke, it is
said, with-the. Preside t because he
refused to-appoint mbull's-son toTiloffice.- Three brother ri-law, aneph-
ew, and a son inoaffice did not satis-
fy Tipton's liberal in 'nations, but
he vigorously plied he President
and Secre ary of State jto gives valu
able consulate _to ano her son, and
frequently avowed th t the refusal
was the cause of his op 'tion:)Fen-
tor.' saw no objection to giving an
adopted son hie ulnae ce for office,
nor to obtaining it m Tammany
Hall, and keeping it al through the
exposures of Tweed nd\ the rest.
Sumner. with a broths -in-law in of-
fice under Andrew Johnson, was in-
fluenced by his removal, and did not
hesitate to make 'mown his displeas-•
ure. Even Greeley did• not scruple
to countenance his ,brother-in-law in
obtaining the most luerative collee-
.torship of internal venue in ' the
United States, nor h he hesitated
to urge appointments clearly unfit,
on the ground of in ' ate terms be-

' tween himself and th -it be urged.12Gov. Hoffman, in 1867 when Mayor.
of New York; appoint . • h's father-
in-law, Starkweather, Hector of as-
sessments, and he rem ' ed in office
till July, 1871,receiving as compen-
sation $560,824. Among the worthy
and needy provided for by Star
weather was William M. Tweed, who
received for nothing 001,978.

But if Grant has done wrong the
crimes 'of others can't help him.
What did all these charges of nepo-
tism amount to? Since President
Grant came in but nine persons con-
nected in the• remotest degree w ith
hini or his wife have held political
office under the Uniteld States. Of
these two were appoinby Presi-
dent; Johnson, five ived local of-
fices at therequest of 1 represent-
atives, and only two were directlyrec c utilappointed by the Pre dent himself.
As to the President's appointmenta
being partisan the er cited the
cases of Mr. Adams, apointed arbi-
trator at Geneva, an Mr. Everts,
who was not his artisan, and
Messrs. Cushing and urtis, political12opponents, as counsel. The speaker-
then referring to his tions with
Governor Morgan, said they. had
been of the best accord until the ad-
vent of Morgan's successor. Mr.
Conkling then spoke of his and his
colleagues early attitude to the Pres-
ident, and said it had been intimated
that a Senator addressed the Presi-
dent a letter alluding to hiaown as-
pirations for the Presidency and of-
fering to withdraw andlgivethe State
of New York to him provided agree-
able understandirigsuld be hadioconcerning patronage.

Referring to the ch rie that the
President was surroitit -d with a
military ring, Mr. Co ing says this
ring consists of three.,persons, with-
out any expense to therreasury. As
to the President's seaside loiterings,
they were only eight honra from
Virashington. and nothrng can occur
demanding his immediate ,attention
without his being within immediate
call. It was the priteles of rulers in
all countries to tarry a distance from
their official residence la portioh of
the year.

Mr. Conkling then re lerred to the
foreign policy of the ailministration,
and applauded the sacceur of the
Washington Treaty negotiations.

Finances was the next subject ta-
lon np, 'which the speaker'showed
to bo in a satisfactory condition. -

Of civil sonic° reform, the Senator
said the present was Pie best Ad-
ministration of civil servicethenn..-
try ever had. 'Delinquents and de-
faulters had been ferOted oat with
the utmost vigor, and. When caught,
nothing had protecteil them from
punishment. i

The Senator then look up the
charge of centralism. He said the
cry was a mere fetch. Horace Gree-
ley, and othere who most loudly ap-
plauded Enklux_litAirs, sire those who
discover Centralizing }.endencies of
Government. The real danger was
from decentration, which \means
State yights in a _secession sense. All
the centralism we now have, he said;
is a strong and stable government,
under which 'the nation prospers
with safety to property labor, liber-
ty and life. - -

Referring to. the lon teen investi-
gations ordered by botHouses, be
said the only result wafavorable to
the Administration. The Senator
proceeded to. ex4pine Mr. .Greeley's
fitness for the Pesideney, and claim-
ed that the very talents he had
shown, unfits- him for Pre: ident.
The epubliean partyl4asbeen blam-
ed for not gratifying Greeley's ambi-
tion for office; but the ' most of the
party, though appreciatillg his es-

'
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Centric claim; believed 'him erratic
and notpossessed of practical wis-
dom. moderation or business eapm:-
ty to make a useful or safe official. ,
His affiliations with men show him
to be a poor judgeof human nature.
The wont men have •tuck 'to him
like barnackm.and his management
ofevery business, except editing a
newsmen-has shown him utterly
wanting in busineits capacity -

As an' 4itor he lacked a balance
wheel to keel; him from inconsisten-
cies. His investments of money, his
ventures with Tweed, and lending
his name to men:unworthy of trust
evinced unsound judgment. The epi-
thets andlibels with which be pur-
sues those he hates or envies show a
strangely unchristian and unbridled
nature. Truthful history will never
record that Horace Greeley owed
the Itepublidm party nothing; but
the verdict will be, he spoke lice, a
scheming ingrate when he said I
am perfectly willing to pass receipts
with the &publican party and say
our accounts are now settled and
closed."

Mr. Con'Ming next came to Mr.
Greeley's record,saying allLis deeds
are to be found in.words. Extracts
from the Tribune after the first. elec-
tion and prior to the inauguration of
Lincoln were read to show how he
incited secession by_ expressing a
willingness to let the South leave
the Union, es were 'also extracts
frem speeches by Gen. Blair in the
Senate in 1871, mailing the same
charge. The On to Richniond"
articles in the :Tribline were -also
quoted as the incarnation of conceit
and folly, which drovo the army
headlong to Bull 'Ran. Before that
battle, said Senator COnkling, Gree-
ley imputed treason to Gen. Scott,
and After the defeat he coddled up to
Scott, whiim he tried to dishonor.

This Lincoln knew, aid was ever
on his guard. This is noticeable in
the Niagara Falls affair. Greeley
had been for secession when seces-
aion might have "been . avoided; he
had been for battle when the time
was not come; be had been for war
and peace when each in turn was
impossible, and early in 1864; when
the rebellion was about to collapse,
and when everything depended upon
keeping the erect, with aunit-
ed and undaunted-front, Greeley fell .
into swoon of 'despair and blamed
Our authorities- for not trying to
make peace.

The details of his negoliations at
Niagara were given, showing, said
Mr. ,Conkling, undeniably that first
Greeley was queted by a shallow
swindle ;, second, that he not only
bit at the. bait, but pressed the mat-
ter upon Lincoln in a manner show-
ing an intention to carp at him un-
less be yielded to his views • third,
that _Lincoln punctured the fraud
at a glance, yet' Greeley.did not see
it •, fourth, that Greeley bungled the
whole affair at Niagara., or else pur-
posely violated the repeated instruc-
tions of the President ; fifth, that he
tamely, submitted to 'the most un- .
blushing effrqntery and Impositions
from rebels ; sixth, that he expressly-
admitted and stated that -Lincoln
had been fickle and untruthful when
he knew ho had not, and finally, that
when • Lincoln sought to vindicate
himself by making the, truth public,
Greeley stifled the truth by threat-
ening, if it was told, to publish mat-
ters having no bearing on 4 -the Case,
'but which would deeply .wound the
public interest. Who, said Mr.
'Conkling, can wonder that Stanton
proposed the arrest of Greeley fOr
holding unauthorized and injurious
interviews with the enemy ?

Greeley% financial policy, first op
posing the legal tenderact,• ,then fa
'goring it, now opposing and then ad.
vocating the -resumption of specie
payments ; next arguing for taxa-
tion to pay the debt in ten years ; . •
first favoring and then denouncing
the income tax, was alluded to, and
the conclusion drawn. that one who
changed his mind so often couldnot
he busted to run a cider mill.

Mr..Conkling Continued :He has
quarreled with every Administration';
has assailed the' character of those
he differed with wantonly and sav-
agely ; , has imputed corruption to
'others merely for not voting or
thinking as he 41(1. He sought by
intrigues.the defeat of Lincoln after
he had been nominated a second
time, and wrote letters, which have
since come to light, to concoct meas-
ures-to prevent Lincoln's election. •

In signing the call for the Cinci-
uati Covention, which adopted the
free-trade and Missouri platform, he
turned his back on every political
principle or idea prominent for the
past sixty years of which he had not
before been on both sides, yet ig the
blind-staggers of faction the Amer-
ican people are challenged, to scan
and decide npon4hisrecord. Such
a cdiilition and such nomination
mean chaos and, disorder Mr.
Conklin concluded: Issues stand
before you. On- one side is a safe,
tried, and -Stable Government,
peace with all nations, and prosperi-
ty at home, with business thriving,
and debt and takes melting away.
On the other side hybrid conglomer-
ation, made up of crochets, distem-
pers, and personal aims Of restless,
and. disapoukted men. .What ills
might come of commiting. to them
the affairs of the nation no judgment
can fathom, no prophecy can fortell.

The result is safe, because it rests
witluthe same generation which was
given by Providence to through
the darkness of the rebellion, and
that generation can not be blind
now. -

The Meeting was large and enthu-
siastic. Many ladies were. in the
audience, and the Cooper institute
hall was jammed. Among the vice
presidents on thO. platform were
Hon. E. D Morgan, Dr. - _Francis
Lieber, Hon. Noah Davis; and
'Geo., Opdyke, GeneralLloyd.Aapin-
wall, Hon. William Orton, and Hon.
Thomaft4lurphy.

BLACK walnut sap isilhe latest for
supir.

Telwheat harvest in the West is
the hoariest realized for many Teak.

AN ex.trayagant rate in Lebanon.,
Sy., has made his nest outof about a quart of
fragments of grcenbacki. •

Sax FRANCISCO' was peatly disap-
icia4sa on itadlog that tthat nitro-epergne ex-
vlamoa was not an ;earthquake.

-

—••- • -

lir= It t 4• 1 tisdir
A;Mr•

•

7f.

,- March 4181), 1812.
:I--' Mils Nisten is s Swells-sod wag
hdest—ithearl*lattat, .
Yews of manY Onststhmi hid bees

i
eionteldridth:Plaily- andsotaikg
more"--! • •

•-- •

"Todnuttritho weird:
He aspired higher-but sti low

was his birth, and so AronWaist-tiers Immo! hhn, that he' was three-
score years old before could work
his pausge .to AMMO; -41 110''7,21 -

ago he reached rows with his wits,

andMpenniless, igstopped&SkinMount
ass. • i• -

While working there at his Lends
making,, he became con-

riacwd
o
that his hest means of further

advancement was to secure a Nebras-
ka Homestead without delay. His
mode of making-thin behig his own,
is worth telling to encourage the oth-
ers..

now az tinylTl
,He walked from his home to Lin:

coin, 307 tripes, 'al the track of
the Burlington & nri River
&Muted. -Z7ns he steam-
pli!thed in' about fifteen 'dais. At
Una:azlifonita 14214ir ht,

zniea inn** priided:<.
by thetiltif:-BiziroadCO., tithe*
land hunters may 1. • - and. live
withoutcharge, while* farmsLooking,. at public
hinds in the Muted _`Lead Of-
fice then, judged'Yorkcounty to
'affordthe most desirable homesteads;
He therefore walkedon thither-41e,-
enty miles blither. Having picked
out the farm whiCh Baited him best
of all those still vacant, he returned
to the Land Office andfiled big claim
to it,September 2d, 1871,payb% $l4
in fees. His homestead consists of
80 acres, in the 34th section of the
11th township in the third- range
west, of-the 6th principal meridian.

WHAT TEEN
_ Repairing again to -the farm of his
choice he madesundry improvements.
for a month. He finished him a dug-
out and ittacked twelve-tOns of wild

His pdrse was now empty, save-
one dollar' and a half, but he walked
to Lincoln, and thence honio, as he
had"walkedthither, daily leaving be
hind him about `twenty miles.

Soon after reaching home, at the
end of a seven hundred mile walk,
he learned that:his hay. stacks had
been burned by 'a prairie fire--hav-
ing no plow, he had been finable to
make a fire break around therm). But
throughout all, he seemed tOluive
lost nothing,of heart or hope,but have
to remained as jolly as Mark Tapley,
in Chuzzlewit.

Through all the winter he worked
at his trade, sometimes beginning
his toils at two o'clock in the morn-
ing. Thus he fin shed three good.
wagons.,

Two he traded off, for ,a mule and
harness. Then putting on board his
wife, .a barrel of pork, a harrows all
of wood made, by himself, and 50130
other needments, hedrove westward,
by the samerite which he had last
fall trawled can foot.

He took . :th him three other
Scandinavian' Homestead hunters,
each with-a _Wagon and his family in

He arrived in Lincoln in due time,
rested a little among the'old familiar
hospitalities for_stnuigeru, afforded
gratuitously by the, B. .1; IL • Rail- .
read-Co., through the whole-sonled
keeper, John Frost, and on the 21st
of March, in spite of an equinoctial
wind, set his face towards -his home-
stead. His journey thither can hard::
ly require more than three days,—
but as he must. needs be there before
the first ; day c)f"April, or be egreg-,
lonely April fooled, by forfeiting his
farm, ho resolved to make assurance
doubly sure.; Hence he has taken
time by the fOrelock..Nils Istysten is sixty-two years old,
though he declares himself only for,
ty7when just "sbaved." It shames
ninny faint hearts that are weeping
like women, for lack of a farm, which
theyhave the privilege of suiling,like
men, had they only manly pluck.- •

- Nib Nysten's , homestead was one
of 9,82 which had been entered in
the Lincoln United States' Land-Of-
fice, before last Nei, Tears. The
number there entered since New
Years is 601.

' The B. & M. Railroad Company
bare sold 351.,708 aoree to 3,238 buy-
ers, o n years credit and six' per
cent. intert.

SOWING AND REAPING.
A Christian gentlemanwas staying

tr few days with a farmer, who,
though a man of sound sense'. and
many aniiable traits, was a neglector
of religion, and Down to be both
passionate and profane. Ho was an
excellent farmer, priding himself not
a little on the fine -appearance iuid
thorough culture of his larm-, and
evidently was pleased•sithhis guest,
who was,a man of winning manners
and extensive information..

One day, as the gentleman walked
out where. the fanner was scattering
his seedbroadcast in the field, he in-
quired: :.

• " What are you sowing; Mr. H—?"
Whit," was the answer.

" • " And what do you expect to.-reap
from-. it?"

• ‘! Why, wheat of course,'.' said the.
farmer. • •

the close of the day, as &were
gathered in ,the family circle, some
little thing provoked the farmer, and
at once he dew into aviolent passion,
and forgetting in his excitement the
presence of his. guest, Swore most
profanely. -

-

*The lattef who was /sitting next
him, at Cale°, qndjn a low and seri-
ous tone, said, "And what are you
sowing now

The farmer seemed startled.newA-meaning at once flashed on him
from the question in the morning,
"What 1-" he said, in a subdued and.
thoughtful tone, "do you take suchserious views of life "as that, such sei
rious views of every mood-and word
and action? -

"Yes," was the reply ; "for every
mood helps to form the permanent
tether ; and_ for every wordWe must
give account, and every act tut aids•
to form a habit, and habits are to
the soul what the - veins and arteries
are to the blood, the sources iii which -
it motes; and will move forever. By -
all these little things we are forming,
character; and that character will go-
with as -to eternity, and leeorcling
to it will be our destiny ,forever.

It *as a new and -startling view to
the fernier,. who,. though sensible.
,and thougliful on most matters, had
given little thought to\the subject of

' religion. " Whatsoever.a men sow-
eth, that,shall hereap."—Arner. !Kee-

-1seager.

No man can properly be called a
r_t,lenin eolith° has leunt4 to widgmly
mooom doieg a taxa.


